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'TAWYERS, for the great and
'LJ good service of the Common-

wealth,' says Sir Edward Coke, ' bave
heen eligible for mnembers of Parlis-
mnent.' And although English Parlis-
înentary history shows that some of the
minbersof the long robe became the un-
serupulous defenders of unconstitution-
ai sovereigns, it also shows that others
distinguished themselves as the able
sud patriotic advocates of the liberties
of the people, and, ' for the great and
good service of the Commonwealth,'
led to successful issues those great con-
tests between the Huse of Commons
and the Crown, which resulted in the
establishment of Parliamentary gov-
ernment, and of those constitutional
rules by which the boundaries of Par-
liamentary privilege and Prerogative
right are clearly defined and limited.

The training of the ]awvyer and his
mastery of the principles of the Com-
mon) Law, which are the foundations of
our jurisprudence, fitted him for the

legisiative work of Parliament; and
therefore we can weil understand how
the presence of lawyers in Parliament
was recognised f rom early times. ln
1300, when Edward 1. summoned a
Parliament to consider of bis right to
Scotland, the writs issued for the elec-
tion of members recited the King's de-
sire to bave ' conference and treaty '
witb men learned in the Iaw (juris-
peritis>, and others, upon bis ancient
right aud dominion over Scotland (a).
The University of Oxford wa.s direct-
ed to elect four or tive, snd the Uni-
versity of Cam bridge to elIect two or
tbree 'of their most discreet and learned
lawyers' (1) (de di8cretiori bus et injure
scrîpto maffis ea-pertis). And tbough
it is alleged that the rule and intention,
of the eairly constitution of Parliament
was that the constituencies should
el&ýct members from aniongst tbeir re-

(a) Luder's Parliaments, 63.
(lb) Ibid. 266.


